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Dr, Sushlla Nayar: May I explain? 
What I said was that the children have 
ttl be properly edueated, properly 
<'Quipped. given all the facilities. 80 
that they can defend the country. and 
not merely constitute numbers 80 thDt 
thc'Y cAnnol hAve all theSe necessary 

g~  in whirh cast.· they can be 
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nothing else but cannon fodden. (1ft· 
tcrrupti.,...) . 
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Mr. Speaker: We cannot make this 
distinction between thOSe who would 
be trained and those who would .... 
made cannon fodder; all would be Ion. 
Dr the soil and we wllJ have to train 
all of them and we will have to 
choose people out of them ..•• (lftt",,-
".ptio .... ) Has it become a habit that 
when I apeak the han. Member mult 
also speak .. , (,Interruptions,) 
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Shr\matt ltamdularl SInha: II there 
any proposal to establish family plan-
ning Institutes In Delhi and, If 10, may 
I know the progre •• made 80 far and 
al50 wh.ther the institution in ques-
tion will have any control over train-
ing and research and, if sn, in what 
manner? 

Mr, Speaker: So many 'If RO'S (,am· 
bined together how can they be 
answered? 

Dr. Sushila N.yar: We have set UP 
Il central family planning Instilute in 
Delhi for training and r~ ear  iz, 

various aspect. Of family plannln, and 
the progre.s i. quite good. 

World Bank AssI8taaee to ... Ia 

+ 
( Shri Ram narkll Yadav: 
I Shrl Vlahwa Nath Pande,: 
\ 
Shrl Trldlb ItDmar 
ChaDdharl: 

I ShrJ P. C. Borooah: 
I Shrl P. B. Cbakravertt: 
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Bbrl R. Baraa: I Bbrl Barrl: 
I Sbrl Prakash Vir Sbutri: 

I Shrj D. C. Sbarma: Shrl V. B. Gandhi: 

I Bbrl Yubpal Sinrh: Bhrl M. Bampnre: 
I Shrl Kanakuabal: 
l Shrl R. S. Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Finance De 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether high level alscuss.iona 
on the latest Report of the World 
Bank Team on the problems and pro-
gress of Indian economy were held 
in June last; 

(b) if so. the re,ndt of the discus-
sions; and 

(c) the prospect of the World 
Bank's commitments to assist India'. 
future development programmes? 

The Minister 01 PlaDnlng (Sbri B. 
R. Dhaptl: (a) to (c). Discussions 
were held in June witb World Bank 
Representatives on the problems and 
progress of the Indian economy; but 
the World Bank Team has not., so far. 
submitted any report 10 the Govern-
ment of India. It ill too early to .ay 
at this stnge what the resull of the 
discussions will be. 
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Sbrl P. C. Borooah: May I know 
whether the World Bank suggested the 

liberalisation of import of raw 
rials and spares and restricting 
others by imposing heavy duties 
if so, whether it found favour 
the GovernmentT 

mate-
th<e 
and, 
with 

Sbrl B. R. Bbarat: In the course ot 
the discussion, many things were raia-
ed. It was not as if any specific pro-
posals were agreed or not agreed to 
but the Government will take its own 
decision in th ... general interest of the 
,"ountry. 

Bbrl P. It. Chakravertl: While dl.S-
cussing the question of financial com-
mitments for the development of 
India. has the World Bank indIcated 
any condition of matching the other 
finance with rupee financp! 

The MIaI.ter of Finance (Sbri T. T. 
KrIsImamaebarl): I would like to mw' 
clear the position Of the World Bank 
team. The question of World Bank 
loans to India i. OOc matter which is 
being discus",-'" with ~ WOrld Bank; 
they are the loans th,,( they giVe to 
"ertain projects, what they call IDA 
loans. But the function of th,· World 
Bank team is to assf'SS ~ plan 
needs of India so that they can put 
it before the consortium which they 
sponsor. It is not 8S if the World 
Bank itself gives anything but they 
supply this information to the con-
sortium and therefore matters of de-
tail can only be discussed at th.., 
consortium meeting, not before . 
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Mr. Spraker: Could th,· tigul'es be 
given? 

Shri Baa,.: The total should be 
known to them, even in an approxi. 
mate manner: whether it is R •. 10,000, 
Rs. 15,000 or R •. 5,000 and so on. 

Sb.ri B. R. 8bapt: J would not like 
to give any figures from memory. 
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Shrt D. C. Sbanna: Is it not a tact 
that the World Bank telt rather 
anxious about the decline in the rate 
at growth in OUr country all along 
th .. line-agriculture and other things 
-and, if 80, how was the Government 
able to .atisfy them about better prr-
formance in the Yf'ars to rome? 

Shri T. T. JlrishDalllarbari: It hi not 
a question or anybody asking us for 
all explanation. The facts about the 
growth are known, and the,,' are ~ 

cussed. whether the inpul. have JIOt 
to be greater or whether there should 
be any variation ill the typr or aula-
tance, etc. es~ arc matters of de .. 
tail, but the World Bank cannot ask 
for any explanation and the Govern-
ment is not bound to Jtivr the expla-
nation. 

Shri \. B. Gandhi: In udditlon to 
securing an inrreased proportion ot 
non-Projed aS5ist.ance from the Aid 
Indio Club, whot other measures has 
the Govcrnmf"nt tuken to help us out 
of the exchangr difficultie.? I mean 
the measures other than the standby 
arrangemcnb: with the International 
Monelary Fund. 

Shri T.  T. Krillbnamachari: Thp 
main es ~  is one whkh relata to 
the World Bank Dnd not \0 ~ Inter-
national Monotary Fund. 
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Sbrl B. S. Paade,: Is It not a fact 
that a certain amount has already 
been sanctioned hy the World Bank 
and we have not drawn it 10 tar, and 
are pay In, commitment ehar,es In 
torellD exchanJe? 

Sbrl B. R. Bbapt: It Is true we have 
to pay certain commitment charges be-
caule we could not draw the amount in 
time, but that amount is not very 
lar,e. 

Shri R. 8. Pan4e,: What i. the 
amount? 

Mr. Spealler: Order. order. Shri 
Daji. 

Shrl Dall: Since it has been said 
thnt the Finnnce Minister is going to 
the USA for dbculsions with the 
World Bank, may I know whether he 
is going with a firm and final policy 
of the Government that the rupee 
shall not be dpvalued at any COlt? 

Shrl B. R. Bharat: He has alresd)' 
lItated that there will not be any deva-
luation or the rupee. 

Grants to Kerala Statr 

+ r Shrl Warlor: 
'369 . .J Shrl VasudeYaa Nair: 

') Shrl Prabhat Kar: 
L Shrl Maalyaapdan: 

Will the Minislt·!· "t 1 aae~ be 
pleased to .tate: 

(n) whcthN the Kerala Govern-
ment have requested the Central 
GovernmC"nt for assistance for the 
purpo!'e 01 increasing the salary and 
Dearness Allowance 01 the Govern-
m.nt employe.. of that State and 
r ~ them at par with those of the 
Madras Statt' Government employees: 

(b) if sn. thp nntur. of the request 
mach,; and 

(I:) ~ ra  Govcrnmen1's reaction 
~  

The Minlmr of PlaDalar (Shrl B. 
R Bharal): (tI) Yes. Sir. 

(b) Tht, ~ Gov("rnment had rp-
Que,t.d that an assist am'. of Ro. 4.25 

crores may be provided in the carrent 
year. 

(c) The matter is under considera-
tion. 

Shrl Warlor: By what time will tbe 
consideration be over and a deci8lon 
taken by the GovernmentT 

Shrl B. R. Bbacat: It is very much 
under active consideration; It .... ilI be 
decided very loon. 

Shri Warlor: Can the Government 
·give a definite time? 

Shrl B. R. Bharat: it will be decided 
soon. 

Shrl V .... devan Nair: Is the Gov,"n-
ment aware that there i. a lot of d"-
satisfaction among the State Govern-
ment employees because of the very 
wide gap between the emoluments of 
the State Government employee_ and 
those of the Central Government em-
ployees who work in the same place, 
and may I know whether the Gover .. -
ment is contemplating some scheme by 
which they can at least lift the State 
Government employees to some better 
level? 

Shrl B. R. Bharat: That is trua. We 
are aware of that position not onty in 
Kerala bui in other Stale. also. But 
the point is, what is the State'_ res-
ponsibility and how much can be 
met from thf" ('entral rpSOllrC('5. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUS;-
TlONS 

Visit of West indies crt.,...,t Team 10 
ladla 

r Shrl lndr.JIt Gapta: 
·35!1. ~ Shrl Maheswar Nail<: 

L Sbrl Ouar LaJ Be ...... : 
Will the Minister of aa~ e be 
pleased to !iitatr.: 

(a) whether it is a lact that Gov-
ernment have refused to grant the 
necessary foreign exchange to the 
Cricket Control Board in ~  




